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No. 20.] BILL. [1861.

An Act to provide for the Election of Reeves and :eputy
Reeves by a direct vote of the Municipal Electors.

WIIHEREAS it is expedient to -amend chapter fifty-four'of the Con- Preamble
solidated Statutes for Upper Canada, respecting the Municipal

Institutions of Upper Canada, in so far as it relates to the election of
Reeves and Deputy Reeves-, Therefore Her Majesty, &c.. enacts as

5 follows:

I.. The Reeves and Deputy Reeves of Townships, Towns withdrawn Reevea and
from the jurisdiction of the C6uncils of the Counties in which they lie, .*Deputy
and of incorporated Villages, shall, after the first day of January, 1862, elected at the
be such as shall be elected in the manner hercinafter provided. by the AnnuaI Muni.

10 electors entitled to vote for Couneillors in such Townships, Towns, and iPal eec-
incorporated Villages respectively ; and the said electors shall, in '
addition to their votes for a Councillor or Councillors, vote for one
candidate as Reeve (and, in the event of their being the requisite
number of freeholders or householders resident in such Township,

15 Town, or incorporated Village, for one candidate as the Deputy Reeve)
if there be more than one candidate for the said offices respectively.

Il. Every qualified elector of members of the C(ouncil shall be held Their quali.
to be qualified to be a candidate for and to hold the office of Reeve or "ti°"l-
Deputy Reeve.

20 III. On the first Monday in December uext, and on the same day in Nomination
every future year, at the hour of ten in the foreioon, the Clerk of the of Candidates
Township, Town, or incorporated Village, shall preside at a public
meeting at such place as shall be appointed by the Council, to which
all the Municipal electors of the Township,. Town, or incorporated

25 Village shall bave free access, and shall there receive the names of
euch persons as the said electors or any two of them may nominate as
candidates for the offices of Reeve and Deputy Reeve respectively ;
and the candidates then and there nominated and duly qualified,-tnd no
others, shall be cligible to be voted for Gnd dedlared elected at the then

30 next ensuing annual Municipal Llectioig; and, if there be only one such
candidate for either .of the said officey, he shall be at once declared
elected thereto.

IV. All the provisions of chapter fifty-four of the Consolidated Proilsionare-
Statutes for Upper Canada respecting the Municipal Institutions of t1etino ce!ec

35 Upper Canada, which relate to the holding and conducting of Elections inors to
for Municipal Councillors, shall apply, as far as they are applicable apply.
and consistent with this Act, to the election of Reeves and Deputies.



Returning V. The R1eturting fficer (or, if the Municipality be divided into
r t- wards, the Returnig oflicer for each ward) shall (eliver a statementliver a state- tunigwad

ment of the and certificate t') the Clerk of the Council, within at least one week
votes tothe after the election, wlo shall, at the first meeting of the Coouncil after

ýClerk of the election. exhibit the votes polled for the several candidates, if there 5
' be more thba one candidate for either of the said offices, and thcreupon

the Counicil sliadl proceed to (eternine and deulare who are liy elected
to the offlieeS of Rleeve and Deputy Reevc respectively ; and, in case
there shall have been more than one candidate foi- the said offices

candidate respectively, the candilate illy qualified and having the greatest num- 10
having the ber of votes for either tf the said offices, shall bc declared duly clected.
majority to If there be- only one qualified candidate for either office, he shall be
edc1red declared elected: and. if there le no such candidate. the oilice shall be

declar:id v:senin; and filled1 as hereinaafter provided.

neeves, C-, VI. Te Rhees and Deputv Reeves so elected shalI be muembers 15
to be mem- of the Council of the Munici'palities in which they are' respectively
bers oon- 4eleced, A hall have the same powers and duties :as Councillors
have the elected t, o'- i-evùes -and Deputry ieeves, respectively nsow have by law.
same powers
as heretofore. VII. lu the taie of a vacanev occurrin±i iin the ofilce or leeve or
case of Va- Deputy Reeve. the Council of thse Municipality shall, by a vote of the 20
viLnty iY najority thereof. lec-t a Reeve or Deputy Reeve, as tie circumstances

nay requsire. froms anong themselves, to fill the vacancy, until a suc-
eessor shall11 bie iluly elected at the nlext aninual election.

Contrarr pro- VIIL All the provisions of chapter fifty-four of the Consolidated
5ion5~. ~ Statutes for Upper Canada respecting the Municipal Institutions of 25

Upper Canada' which confliet with or are contrary to the provisions of
this Aet. are- bereby repealed.


